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1 -..V Cowidian Mercbaiits, LM.
Staasm toRttftrttamaidW.r. Jayacs.

•Tin Man thn wUI Swr* yoa Bnt."

Home-Brightening
GLASSWARE

Jast Ready tor yoar Inspection.
We have joet received a lartte stock of Oreek Kef design 

iduaware, a new and very dainty patten, and the piieaa 
an rmarkably low.

SEVEN PIECE BEBUY SET, iaelnding ooe S-ineh 
diih and nx 4-ineh d«hn ...... $1.50

SEVEN FIEOE WATER SET, inelading cne pitcher 
•ad ciz tambleni - . . . ' .

SUOAB Bowl aad CBSAK PITCHEB 
TWELVE INCH OELEBT DISHES -.. 
SPOON HOLDER - ■ ...
VASES, a«h ..... 
JELLY DISHES, hudled «ad high footed

1.76 
. 76o
. 66e
. S5e 
- 78e
. S5e

Your Pood should be Protected 

from the Heat'
Sea u aboDt s <Refrlff^rator and have cool foodi 

for yoor aommer table.

$17.50 and $21.00 u '

MORTGAGES FOR SALE

We have on hand a n amber of first daaa 
first mortgages on choice Residential Prop
erties in the cities of Victoria and Vancon- 
ver in sums i-nging from fii.ooo to $4,000/ 
at rates varying from 7 to 8 per cent, inter- 
eat, payable qnarterly, that we can let in
vestors have.

Safety Dqwstt Vaults
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent {ram $4.00 
per anoiim.

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Block, Vietoria, B. C

NOW’S THE TIME FOR
B s
A
T

HEN’S AND ilOYS 

ALL STYLES
u

1
TH

1
N

ALL PRK^

ALL GOOD VALUES s
G - sit

The Cash Store
« C lAZETT, rrop^f

The foil board of Ibg .'Himioipal 
Coaneil met on Friday laet-vhea enb- 
jeeU of eomiiforable i^^ortaoee wan 
dimaand in the chamber'

The matter ef the patWon from 
property owneia along Boeeall’e oreek 
praying to have the Craeh cleaned 
out onder the Local Iinprorr
By-law ^lieh oame before the board 
the pravioas weak wae again dia 
sad and the clerk wae indnietod to 
write to Hr. PnOarton mUng Um to 
•ppdintaa coginaar to inapeci the 
creek and raport thereeei;; Ili 
aborewdTed that the ap^lpient 
of the engineer be accepted h^ tha 
Coaneil. >

A latter from the King's Dangb- 
ten in answer to one from the Oaon- 
cQ askiBg them to open the toad 
throogh their proper^ aaeotdiag to 
agTaemeat was ra^ tha reply l|niBg 
that tha matter woold ha niertol to» nieml 

nd mad^ 1tha grotmds committee aad 
definite statement that the 
of the Coaneil woold be complied 
with. The Coaneil resdly^ that the 
King’s Daa^ters be Woefoed 

the fence ao
■that 

thb>propbead

street be not removed at om it 
woold be cot down by order cf Oa 
Conneil.

It was resolved that the nwrlotiaa 
relatoig to tha redaeing of Hie Umits 
aftheHanieipalitybeieforcad back 
to the petitioaers as the Hanhspal 
Ooeadl do not approve of the bornid- 
aries exteoding aerem the river.

It wra racolved that the baanhfaa 
given to the Denraa Power aad 
Developmaat CoaMtaaT, Limitod be 
euiceUed as the said eompaay has 
not folfilled its agraameata aad tlmt

SobMiription Price $L00 Per Ymt

Meeting lif Municipal Council
Notaries Public, 

Land, ItMuranoe and Fi
nancial Acenta.

ewnean, v.i. n.e.

10 aores of which 4 acres arc alaab- 
od, 8 room cottage and woodshed, 
largo creek rnns throng property. 
Price II060.

86 aerac, 8 acres cleared, good gar
den, boose at ax rooms, barn and 
cUckea boases, water laid to boose 
cad oatbnildiam. Price $8860.

Real Estate, Insurasiee
end X'

Finandal Agents
■Xmes aid ImilatatL

■eaten VicMa StedMcn 
ISMCfallM.

Hew Ten Stsd Eieftaaia.

the compare remove their poles now 
lying on the atreeto 

It was rarolved that Hr. WhkMea 
be inctraetod to ace tha fire aUal
aad see that tha fire ragnlotLac arc 
eoforcMlaBd tt far Us ophdea the 
fire ehici will not take the aaceesaty 
Stops that he dmn then call a pnblic 
meetiag aad see what steps eaa be 
taken to protect the town.

It was remdved that Hr. Smith be 
aathoriiad to inepeet property at 
Hiqile Bay, sabdivkfed by Hn. Per. 
ter, aad sign plaa H mtbisetoty.

The meetiag thsaadjonmwL

sge an Cowiehaa Bay. Price $1700.
Aero loU adjoining Duncan town- 

site. Price $600 each.

Duncan Police Court
On Thursday last Btipendaiy Hag- fsve evidence as to whto took place

istreto,J. Haitlaad-Doagall,d2$assd'dating theevsaiag, pravioas to the
of thr.. e_ i. »!.. looj poUoo SHMlt. Thpy had ell been driakhig

together and he admitted having had
of three cases in the 
court. In the first cans' Jansra 
Hearns, half breed, and Loois Djsk, 
Indian, appeared in aaswef to a 
eborgeof ssmnWng with fetaatjto 
do bodily harm to Wa Of«afJ a 
Chiaamao, at Cowiehaa Statioa 'ica 
the evesung of Friday the 14th lam^ 
Wa Chong who was the principal wit- 

for the prceeoatioa gpve evi
dence to the efieet that on the e._- 
ing in qoestion at .about liiSO^ 
was seised ly the dafaiHrata outside 
Frumanto’si that they eat off his 
qoeae and that he received a stab in 
tbe back. )

The defenoe was oas’cf mistaken 
identity and that the defendants were 
not present at the time of the as- 
saolt An Indian named Henry 
swore that on the night of tbe 14th 
he drove Louis Dick froim Cowiehaa 
ctAtion to Eofadlfth ud'^nlC' hiin ot 
9 o'clock when it was gsttiag dark 
and tbe father of Dick swore that he 

at home at the tiiaai his boy 
was very sick and the. lamp being 
alight he looked at his wetah when 
his son came in aad he remembered 
it was rrine o'clock.

nbm or tea drinks, the Chiaaceaa 
was in the bar aad he paid for three 
or four drinks for Um. The CUna- 
maa Mt soon after tea aad later he 
heard a distarbanee outeida and want 
out to see ubst the matter waa He
smd Hearns had not bean away from 
the bar long enough to commit the
asssnlt.

The magistrate eonridared the ev. 
ideaceof sods a coofiMlnfi nature 
there was not anfitoiart to eenviet 
and ha dismissed tbe ease. He said

88 aarae two miles from Dnaean on 
good road, 10 aeras cleared, 8 acres 
Opehard, 6 roomed boose, good barn 
and eUokan hoasee. Price $6000 
easy tarnia

70 aaraai sea fronfoge, near Che-
Price $8000.

6 acres unimproved land with front.

money to loan
on firel msrtfage U same ef 1800 aad

8tAI»I»V MOUUOW PARM
«■ W. Same, nee.
PvtrSalm

Registered Jerseys sod 
Clamber Bpaniela 79f

. COWICHAN BAT 
Well planned modem beaaa with 

every up-to-date coavenieaee, 
riable, cottage, -gasoline | 
plant, tastcfally laid out v——• 
land all in pasture or under cwltira
tio a.

Beautifully si___
to wharf withboatbe

edi

ton acres of l«ed in all.
•IhNe,

Five acres close 
aitiiated for camp, 
good beach.

to whaiL niecly 
Execllaat water.

Boren teen acres all slashed, 
view, good landing,

Bix acres partly improved, 1 
wharf, good beach, ample water.

MAPLE BAY
We can still offer a few lots at 

moderate figureu

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under eustsanr’s own 

key from $8.60 a yeer.

there was no doubt but that they had 
all been drinking together and 
evidaooe waa not reliaUa

Tbe second ease was a charge cf 
being drunk on the street in Duncan 
against John Finlay who was oonviet-' 
ed aad in default of being aUs to 
pay 11 fine wis token to Nanaimo 
where ha will serve fourtaen days.

The third ease waa that of George 
Arthur Halley which was held •• in 
camera.” The deteodent waa an 
sistant at tbe Duncan & A N.

NET HATS WHITEWEAR
A gplandid amy of the very lateet deeigiis 
«t the meet naaonble prieee.
A molt eocdial invitetion is extmded to sU.

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Bocai,I.C L L latofi, mfrtdics

tion and was charged with' indecent 
w_ Him, u ciuca. assault on a yonng girl at that station.
Alonso Cochrane, ae^er wilaess,|Ha was oonunitted for trial

Meeting! Of 

Schoel Trustees
A general meeting of tiff members 

of tbe School Board was held in the 
Conneil Chamber on BatnrdayJuly 
16th, His. Wellbura, Hessrs Wm. 
Herd,Hcnderson, Tauto were present.

The appointments of teachers as 
recommended ly the eommittea were 
read and oonfirmed, the following 
being the results: Duncan, 1st divi
sion and Principal Him Powel BJL; 
Duncan, 3rd divisum, Htis HcKni^tj 
Bomenos, Him K Thomas; Quamiob- 
an, Mr. B. E. Levy; Chsmainus, 8nd 
division. Him Rosalind Mamhril 

The iqipointment of a piindpU for 
the Duncan HighBchool was left over 
pending the receipt of infomtion 
from the Department of Education. 

Tbe board granted inereesm of

StrathconaHotel 
Regatta

The regatta on Bbawnigan Lake^ 
on Saturday last passed off with great 
sucocm both from a social and spor^ 
ing point of view.

Keen competition was looked for 
in most of the events but the sur^ 
prise of tbe day happmied in the l^r- 
stnak race betwran the -BigFoni* 
craw of the Victoria J.BJLA. and 
tbe Tanoouvdr Bowing CluK In

salaries to Mr. C. M. Baldwin, teach
er at Croftoo, Mrs. Irving, of West- 
holme and Him MacDonald, DnncaiL 

The board resolved to ask permis
sion of the Educational Department 
to use one of the roonu of the high 
school when completed for the sec
ond division of the pubUo school 
temporarily, and if grantedthe board 
recommended that Him MacDonald 
be appointed to this division.

The Finsnoe Committee reported 
on ontitindznf unoostiBC
to $30746, trinch were reemnme^ 
forpayHent. (

0
iio c

tins particular event tbe two quar^ 
tettes of oaivmen from British Colum
bia's leading rowing clubs wore neck 
and neck from tha pop of thestartert 
gun until the finish, when the woU- 
trmned athletes of the J.B.B-A 
noaed in one foot ahead of the Van- 
eonveiitas.

It was a close race, in fact the 
olosest seen in British Columbia 
wateie, aad whilst it appamed that 
thence might have been a dead 
heut, yet the judges
b their decision that the Victorians 
had won and whan tbe result was 
•rmounoed to the throng presents 
migh^ cheer went up. The winning 
crew was eompoesd of, HsUtesta, 
stroke; Joe Bwommy, 8; F. A BUc- 
pool^ «k! Bu P$w>kerg bow; while 
tbeir oppnBitttB wn E. MMOsehan, 

»; B. Boott, 8; J.
Y.,Hcuutar, bow.

'•—‘jned on page sb).

LE BON MARCHE.
aluly Bai-arains

UmUa BIoumm, embroidered fronts, $1.95 k 1.50 now 1.35 A 1.80 
“ “ “ •' $1.85 4 1.00 now .95 4 .76

Linen Bhirt Waists $J.J6 * j.oo now 1.76 4 1.60
" “ " with braided front $8.50 now 8.20

Colored Waists $1.50 4 1.25 now 1.80 4 .96
“ " $1.00 now .60 4 .60

Children's Embroidered Uab $8.00 4 .90 now 1.66 4 .60
" " Bflk Hats $ .90 now .60

MISS tOMASv Propose

THE IMPERIAL:
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store
IMlFiliiis’BiNk,DHeii,B.C.

House Traps, loe Crewn, Paint, Fly Paper, 
Coffins and Bheet Hnaio are not handled by us. 
But we specialise in tbinp that men wear.

New ihipment ,of Titt and Sleeve iJnlru 
to hand by parcel poet

•* «$NI hr" iMfHaifr.-'IWW, iNbML

TMMii*8StMi W. M. DWYBi, Propilitir

J. Hiuaoa, J. P. h. N. CiAoun
HTRSCH & CLAQUE

British Columbia Burveyors 
and Civil Kngineen 

land. Timber and Mine Burveys, etc.
Tt (68) DUNCAN, R C.

thf L «T fii'imsifi. A.
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eowklKai Ceadtr
Priatcd «i<1 publUheil weekly at Don. 

can, B.C., by the Proprietors,
THB COWICHAN DEADER PRINT- 

INO AND PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Leltcra relerring to sabjecU of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
commnnications most bear name and 
iddrcas of writer, not necessarily for 

pabHeadoii. No letter containing libel* 
ions or offensive statements will be ia* 
serted).

Sttbacription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

habit had rendered it unneces
sary.

With similar common sense 
precautions and a general widen
ing of the roads where necessary 
the coming of the motor car, 
which has been regarded as a 
nuisance by a good many on thia 
island, will gradually be regard
ed as a feature of progress to the 
community stimulating trade in 
many directions by the wealth it 
brings in its wake. -

The cancellation of the fran
chise by the Municipality to the 
Cowieban Electric Light and 
Power Company is a retrograde 
step in the cause of progress and 
development, for which we may 
be BOTTj. The generaticn of 
electricity either for light or 
power is given to a city with only 
one result, namely: the ultimate 
benefit of those living in that city 
andamooR them to those few 
who grasp ths opportunity of 
converting it to some special use 
not contidered by others and by 
so doing create an additional 
sphere of development in some 
businesa or industry.

From a domestic standpoint 
cheap electrical power would be 
of considerable advantage to the 
farmer, and would greatly assist 
him in carrying out the views 
recently expressed by the Hon. 
Dr. Young at a Board of Trade 
meeting in Victoria, namely, that 
on account of the increased value 
of land, intensive farming must 
be resorted to, in order to make 
it pay. Unlike any other kind of 
mechanical power, electric power 
comes to our doors without the 
usual adjuncts required in the 
use of steam or gasoline power. 
No hauling of coal, wood or gas
oline; it is a labor saver right 
tbrou^ and in addition is de
void of many of the dangers 
surrounding the above methods 
mentioned. Its uses on a farm 
are many, each of which tends 
to a direct saving of manual la
bor, aa for instance, beating and 
cooki^. separating, churning, 
pumping water, chaff cutting, 
root pulping, milking by the ex
haust pump process etc. All of 
these requiring very little horse 
power.

In addition to the uses for do
mestic purposes there is the one 
of lighting, the convenience of 
which was being anticipated by 
many in Ae business section of 
Duncan, aa a matter of fact some 
of the premises are already wired 
for electricity. That this scheme 
was not able to be carried 
through in time to preserve the 
franchise is to be regretted.

At a meeting of the Automo
bile Club on Thursday evening of 
last week, it was practically 
agreed that for the safety of all 
concerned using the public high
ways, an international rule of 
the road must be observed; 
whether this should be the left 
side of the road as is observed in 
Great Britain, and in this pro
vince, or the right side as used 
in the States did not transpire, 
nor is it important so long as a 
hard and fast rule is made by all 
using the road to adhere to the 
same rule.

Another matter that came up 
for discussion among the mem
bers was the question of sign 
pests, and it was decided to have 
these placed along the highway 
from Victoria to Campbell river, 
the club supplying the posts and 
the Government the labor, a very 
fair arrangement. The posts are 
to bear the design "Islaml High
way” and wo think there should 
also be added to some of the 
posts the name of the next near
est town and distance; and now 
and then “Keep to the right” or 
left, aa the case may be; as in 
case of a change being made 
from the usual custom in this 
country, one might forget at a 
critical moment, and this gentle 
reminder would be useful until

HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATIONS

Analysis of the results of this 
midsummer’s high school en
trance examinations shows an 
increased number of senior stu
dents in the public schools through 
out the Province, no fewer than 
1437 seeking to be graduated 
from the public schools, of whom 
848 passed, or wdl over fifty per 
cent Analysis of the rmults 
shows the standard of the 
efficiency to be higher in the 
smaller centres than Vancouver 
where more pcrticularly the pass 
list was disappointing, three en
tire divisions failing to promote 
a single canditate. Honors un
questionably go this midsummer 
to Chilliwack, which city not 
only passed its entire class of 
candiitotes from the Central 
School and produced the first 
honors winner of the year in the 
person of Miss Bessie Smith, but 
also shows higher average mark
ings than any other centre in the 
province, indicative of exception
al ability on the part of the teach
ing staff and also corspicious in' 
dustryand aptitude on the part 
of the scholars.

The bronze medals annually 
donated by His Excellency the 
Governor-General this midsum
mer have been awarded to Miss 
Bessie Smith, Chilliwack; Miss 
Marion Gray, Cumberland; Miss 
Ninda HcR^ Grand Forks; Miss 
Marguerite Austin, Ladysmith; 
Miss Dora Critchely, Nanaimo; 
Miss Myrtle Palmquist, Nelson; 
Mias Ruth S. Agar, New West
minster; Miss Muriel Fleetham, 
Revelstoke; Miss Gladys York, 
Rossland; Miss Bessie Watson, 
Vancouver; Miss Madge Gill, 
North Vancouver; Miss Carrie E. 
Sowlea, Vernon; Miss Edith I,. 
Harris, Victoria; W. J. R. Wyllio, 
Kamloops and William McKeown, 
Kelowna. A remarkable showing 
inasmuch as the ladies have vir
tually swept all before them, as 
indicated in the capture of thir
teen of the much prized medals 
to the two won by the boys, al
though with a slightly lower 
average, 746 to 75U. The 
following are the results of 
special local and district interest:

Municipality of North. Cowichan; 
Chemainus Landing—Six eandidatea, 
one passed; Sophia Horton, 652. 
Duncan — Fifteen candidates, two 
passed: Isiura C. Henderson, 652, 
and Winuifred J. Morton, 553. Maple 
Bay—Three candidates, two passed 
Thibert Cran, 580, and Katherine O. 
Estridge, 550. Somenos-Two can
didates, neither of whom passed.

Noii-niunioipal Schools: Bench— 
One candidate, did not pass. Cow
ichan—Three candidates, one passed: 
Darida Constable, 575.

The news of the death of 
Superintendent Hussey, head of 
the Provincial Police Force, on 
Friday morning last will be 
received with much regret 
throughout British Columbia. 
He was the oldest member of
the provincial police force which 
he first joined as a constable in 
187'S, and was subsequently: 
transferred to Yale. He also 
acted at one time as Government 
agent at Kamloops and Lytton. 
As a man of intrepid courage he 
made his name in bringing to the 
gallows Hugh Lynn, who mur
dered two men on Savoy Island 
and who was notoriously reckless 
with the gun. This man and an
other desperado, both armed, the 
late Mr. Hussey arrested in a 
hovel where he had tracked them 
and by sheer nerve handcuffed 
them without resistance.

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

6 acna frontage on Cowichan 
Bay, close to wharf. Will divide.

20 acres frontage on Somenos 
Uke.

10 acres all clear, 3 miles from 
Duncan. Good bouse. $6000.

Frontage on Maple Bay in 10 
acre lots. Beautiful beach.

$12000 To Loan
Hoaxes to Let in Duncan 

mat Neigbborbod eoj

P. 0.1m 41

Duncan
Studio

Om tiM Dm am

■»

e. 01. $illentt
PMe«r«»M<

ArtM

20 Years' Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJn

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,........................ B. C.

How about yonr New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Honses costing from $400 to 
$:aooo, and will be pleased to give 
yon an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship nsed,

Telephooe R93------ P. O. Box loa

SELLING OUT
Buggies and Farm Implements, 

at lowest cash price.

a C. Hanhnre Go. UnlM
733 JirimN Slml

88m

A. BKOWNSBYx 6B0. KNIGHT, 
MAywood P. O., 812 CAledoDiA Aya..

VtctoriA. VietaciA.

P. O. Box 119, Bomeno*.

Contractors and Builders
ROiIr ui AHmlioit

PUn* Aod ipedfioAtioDi fonuibed 
EstiiDAtOB ffiven on all cImsm of work

m

BICYCLES 
and
AUTOMOBILES

Bitieles $35 to $100. 
ArimMlnOIOSO to $10,000.

- A nice advertiidng souvenir will be 
sent free to every pmiipective buyer 
who Mnda for nnr catalogue and 
mentions this advertisement.

THUS. PLIMLEY
Stobs 730 Yales Sln;,-I 
Uabaoe 727 Jahusluu St.

Kom I liiMt. «(nb.

Phone' P. 0. Box 93

Miller Dickie
Real EsUte and Insurance Agents 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

A fn hill tots 11 Moll Oil, $200.00 wk Tm mOirt cul.
Por SmI*

A very profitable business in the' ^ 
town of Duncan.

Agents tor London Assanace Co.

For Plumbing, Heating 

or Water Works
SEE

J. U. HIRD
Phon« M F>. O. Box 1S4

Capital Planing and Saw mils Co.
MOUim MD COVBMHfirr 8T8., VICTORIA, 0. c.

Doors, Saxbca' and Woodwork of All Kladx and Ueslfox. Fir, Cedar 
, and Spnee Laths, fihloiUa. Meoldlazs, Etc.

P.o.Be.363 lemon. 00NNA50N CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
All kinds of Photographic Work exeented in the best manner

Aliwiaur Photo* 0*i »4. Printed and Cnlarc*d

What Have You For Sale?
' This island empire may expect a remaric- 

abie development during the next tew years.
.The coming fall will undoubtedly see a large 

influx from the Northwest Provinces and else
where.

What have you- to offer in the way of 
desirable property ? We shall be glad to hear 
from you with a full description of your 
property.

R. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
Tllfll BlMIlg Foil Stml, VICTORU, B. C.

J.N. JAYNES N. T. CORFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 62

a

Front Street, op. Station

Autos for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessories for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cars

Dp To Date Shoe Repairing
New line of Strong Boys’ School Boots 

New line of Strong Working Men’s Boots just arrived.
Speolmltyi

HAND MAOC lOCCERS' AHD nOSPECTORS' ROOTS

Re Dtuming, Station Street, Dimcaa

Convalescent Home and 
Emergency Hospital

C Cunvalescents, $12.50; Hiwpital pationta, $15.00. 
$5.00 a week reduction to Annnal Snbacriberu. 
Family Snbtoriptiomi of $10.00 includes parents and 

Rates children of 16 and under. Single Snb’ne, $5.00.
per Week The beneBts of the hoepital under the reduced 

terms are available to tmbsoribors for one year 
from the date of their snbscriptiona.

Maternity Oasea, $25.00 a week. 21-7

Extra oharge for operating room from $1.00 to $5.00.

THE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
Office;

h. 8. M OfllK «Ml,

0.0. In 68 IhsMi, V.1.

re:al estate,
Iranm Mi HhoMM I0b.

Lint your property wVfk os.

FOB SALK:
'Fine modem houu near Ouocan, 

■Uadiog la puk'like cwroaadLnf* 
of fire A0TM. Cottage, bernt, 
boildlngt, ete., beutifolly Uld out 
flowerADdrogeUblegirdeaa. C<»- 
peay’* waUr laid throagboat and 
all taodara eoDveni«z>oea.

Thia ia golag eheap, aa owaor 
ia leaving the dlitriot.

687

Socictiio

RmOnii Star, L 0. L
Meet, I

HOTEL

J. Shaw 
General Blacksmith.

Agrioaltoral ImplemeaU repaired 
OB abort notiee.

Horseshodiir aSpedalttr. 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. ae.T

Robt. 6rauk 8 $0N
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Station St., DUNCAN, B. C

'^1

A 0. F.
eMit«pki,Ri.»ac

MmU the ant and third Thnial.yi ia 
every month in tho I.O.O.F. RalL 

ViiiUng'Brothran emdially welcomod.
J. Rotlbimib, Ckisf Huger.
D. W. Bull, Seoretary.

L 0. 0. F.
OmmMiaIaI?

Ueeta evary Batoiday Evealng. VkUing 
brethren oordially invited.

H. W. HAarxiiNr, N. O.
W. J. CasTLXY, Kec. and Fin. Bee.

I. OF P.
■nta Mp. la. IS

Moetiog ovary Satarday evening la the 
new Caatle HalL VUitlng Kalgfata oor* 
dlaUy invited to attend.

W. 8. KOBINCUN, C. C.
John K. Stams. K. of B. & 8.

hf UUtik lain, li. 14
Meeta la I.O.O.F. HaU fint abd third 

Monday in eaeh month.
Mra. H. W. Halpekht, N. G. 
Mra. D. W. Bell. Soot.

Jk A. F. AM A. ■.
TmpIiL84|8,IIi.88

MeeU oveiy aaoond Satnidar In oaoh 
month. ViaiUng brethren Invited.

W. M. Dwykil W. M.
J. 11. PsTEB8<». 8«ey.

•oond and fonrth Tneaday 
of each month in the K. of P. HaU. 

Vieiting brethren eotdUUy invited.
A. Muraay. W. M.
W. J. McKay. 8aey.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Propa,

DUNCANS STATION
Vaacoaver lalaad.

Stagp Meeta Train and Leavea for the 
Cowichan Lake DaUr.

KING EDWARD
Comer Yates and Broad Slieeto

VICTORIA, a C.
If yon contemplate viaiting Victoria 

yon will find it worth yoor while 
to atay at THB KING BDWARD 
the only firat daaa, medima priced hotel, 
in Victoria. THB KING BDWARD 
HOTBL ia altaated rig^t In the heart of 
the city, with 150 rooma, 50 of which 
have privato baths, and nmning hot and 
cold water in every room. AmericAa or 
BnrofNAB plana

A. C HAMILTON. Prop.

;
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ii^rs
' Qialitr 
I Goods
! r

Cowichan Merchants,
Succes^rs to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”

Prices
Perpetfullf

Priwcfs
■. C/'i

The Markets of the W^orld
are searched for the pure and high quality foods that comprise our mammoth stock of

OROCERIES
Farm Freshness

will always he found iu our Fruita ahd Vegetables. 
SOUND POTATOES.
TO-DAY’S BEBKIE8. 

etc., eto. U it’s in season we have it.

Cress & Blackwell’s 

Pepular Pickles
Bare Seal cap bottles of Picalilli, Walnuts, White 
Onions, Cliow Chow, Ohorkin^ Canliflowor, Ben- 
gnl Club Chntney, Hangoe Chutney, 1 quart Stone 
Jura Bed Cabbage.

Jams md Mannaltde
Orange Marmalade 
Apricot Jam 
Baspberry Jam 
Black Cnrrant Jam 
Dameon Jamrn imi og

FANCY BISCUITS
^ of every vmriety alwayn fresh and wholespmo.

A fresh stock of Hontly A Palmer’s, the leaders in fancy bisooits, 
has jnst arrived. ' _

Wheatmeal Colonial. Italiim Macaroons
BnUnr Nats Oaten Aatomobile

• Giogor Nots Thin Arrowroot Coronation

THE KIND YOU HAVE ALWAYS PUUl’HASED

COOLING DRINKS
Hot wdMther domands acid drinks, fruit juices, eto. Let us call your 

attention to tho following:
DALTON’.S LEMONAbE, bottle of conccntratcgl lemon juice,

will innko twelve gfassos of dolioions loiiionado - • 15c
^FIL TOWKU brand Lemonade, poro and deliciums largo 

tin, - - - / -
LEMON SQUASH, per bottle - -
DALTON’S OUANOBADE, bottio of ooncontratvd lirangu juicu, 

will make twelve glaaies orangeade ...
LCME JUICE, Qillon’s, Monserrat, Went India, Yac^ Club, 

all high (juality and pure.
STOWEK’S TJME JUICE CORDIAL, quart bottle,

25o
35o

PUREST GRAPE JUfCES

Hams, Bacon and Lard
uf highest quality and excellence.
Monts muit he cnrefully selected in hot wenther.

IF IT IS NOT BIGHT WE DO NOT 
SELL IT.

Cowan’s Gandios
PUBE AND DEI.ICIOUS CHOCOLATE 

PUODUCTS:

Nut ('lioo<il:ita 
Milk L'hocuintu 
Clioonisto SlickH
staple Buda . ' ■ Df
MUk MedoUiutts
Cullee Drops
Milk Wafers - -fr*: •
Lunch Chocolate Bare •J
Chocolate Ginger 
Chocolate Wafers

••
Queen's Dcixort Ch mulate.

i.

Anything we do not carry in stock we are always pleased to proettre

Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. Ci
ii a

The 4th Victoria Troop of Boy 
Scouts and detaohment of Donofm 
troop will give a display of scout 
craft this afternoon (Thursday) in the 
Agricnltarml Gronnd'^

At the point of gidng' to prosr 
we learn thkt the site for the
Experimutal Farm so long promised 
and talk^ about has -now been hzed 
upon by the Dominion Government; 
it is the Veitoh farm on the Saanich 
Peninsula between Saanichton and 
Sidney. Time does not permit this 
week of commenting on this choice.

The following guests were regis* 
tered at the Quamiohan Hotel for 
the week end: Lancelot H. Walton, 
Cobble Hill; Wm. Kynocb, Taacoa- 
ver; T. Pateraon, Albemi; J. F. 
Bristow, Galiano Island; W. E. 
Horell, Chemsinos; F. Byniall, Van
couver; Mias Bland, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. U W. Hall, Victoria; J. 
K. Booth, Springfield. U. 8.A.

The following guests wero register
ed at the Tcouhalem Hotel'during 
the week: H. McCall, Mm. and Mrs. 
H. P. Moody, Warren Walt, F. 
Mooro, E. Hpghos, Vancouver; J. E. 
Meek, O. D. Miller, Mr. James Gard
ner, Dr. Helen Kyan, Thos. Hooper, 
Mias Gillespie. J.-B. Gillespie, C. M. 
McDonald, R W. Coleman, Mr. 
Barnes, C. H. Collison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lamb, G. Bishop, Alfred 
Codd, J. Hammond, Miss Stewart, 
H. Montgomery, H. B. Warren, G. 
Nicholson, W. Bundbek, M. J. Pratt, 
Victoria; Mr, and Mrs. F. Tome, 
Mexico; N. ColdwoU, New Westmin
ster, J. H. Thomson, J. M Thom
son, Detroit; L Rathbone, London, 
England; Mrs. F. G. Bell, lAdner.

Tomorrow (Friday) Mr. J. F. Car
penter, under the Department of 
Agriculture will give a practical 
demonstration, in the demonstration 
orchard at Mr. H. W. May's Cowich-. 
an at 2 p. m. On the evening of the 
someday, at 8 o’clock, Mr. W. E. 
Soot-t, Deputy Minister uf Agricul- 
tnre will speak on *'Work of the 
Department of Agriculture,” and

IH'KLIC HIGHWAYS.
PUOVINl'K OF KRITIHII GoLUMniA. 

NOTICE is hereby given that sU Pnb- 
Uc Highways in anorganued Districts, 
and all Main Trank Roads in organized 
Districts are elxty-tU feel wide, and have 
a width of thirty-three feet on each tide 
of the mean straight centre line of the 
travelled read.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Minister of PnhUa Works. 

Department of i’nbllo Works,
Vietoria, B. C.. Joly 7lb, 1911. 4S-7.

M. A. Dauber.
Projnsor of Music '

Royal College of Organists and /near- 
porated Society of Mudeians^ 

ii open to roceivu a limited number 
of pu)>ilH for Piano and Singing.

Addrmmmt P. O., Dunean.
5P-7

CoiHhiDseii AdyertlseiMiits
(Icswurd. No ad. Ian than 35c)

WATER NOTICE.
I, Clivo I’hillipps Wollcy, of Kok-1

ailab, V.I., Brici.h Coluiiihio, Author,

WANTKD-H«n.. Wyandotta Mid Khale '*“1'
IdandRad, muit In l«t yaaE. bird..; «--ptiuilur, 1911, J intend to 
Mrs. Ixoggin, Duncan. 16 Jn.; *ppl/ to the Water Commisni kiier

at his office in VicI iria, Jl. C., 
Apply C. T. • for a liccuso to take and use 

1 lain one cubic f»*ot of water per second 
WANTED—Capable girl, good plain Irom springs in and upon Section 4,

FOR SALE—Hardened Celery FlanU for 
sale, $1.00 per hundred.
Gibbons. HUlbank \\ O.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT ' 
District op Chkhaihvs 

Take notice that the Empire Lam- 
Vr Company uf th^ State of Dela- 
vuri-, U. S. A. of Victoria, B. C., 
icciipatiua lumboring^ intend to ap
ply for pi rmiadon to lease the fol
lowing described laodc—

Commencing at a post planted on 
!iigh water mark on Osborn Bay four

cook and general help. Apply Sec. Ilange 3, in Somenns district, Rritish four links soother^
Hoose committee, Couvalescont Home. Columbia. The water is to bo tnkcn 1 comer of Section

TENDBIS FOR TRACK TIES.

Mr.. K. Macduoald, Uanoau. 20-7 ^

FOB SALE-Indian Knnnordacki. ai{g. ’aad i« tu bo used on said Section 4
rl’irl?.’ ? T. .’’T ^ irrigation of lan.l for aw iculturalbred K. C. Hliode Iilaud Kada Apply, . 7 . ....
G. N. Witt. Sliawnlgna Lake. 18-7 ,horticultaral purp.»c t I,. |U also

D.^1. oai» »»»... II «amo time apply to thu saidFOR SALE—While and brown yoong i , ,
rabbiU, 60 oenU each, at Koksilab ( fur ponnisuou to sturo
Hotel. 46-7.1 the wutar in a resorvuir to bo con-

< Htmctecl uii said Section 4.
Clive Pbillip|M WoHey, .

T)io Secretary of the Agricultural Professor R. W. Thatcher on “Soil 
Society acknuwlodges the following' Cultivation and soil fertility," also at 
addition, to the apeeial list for the Cowichan., The anaounMmMt that
Fall Show;

Sevan Gore and Eliot, Victoria,

our Deputy Minister will be able to 
address this meeting is particularly

Tenders will bo received by the 
undersigned up to Augostdlst, 1911, 
for the supply and delivery of fifty- 
thooviiKl (oO.OOO) rsilruid track ti&s 
on the grade uf tho Cowichan Isikc 
Brunch of Ihu Ef'quimalt and Nanai
mo Railway.

Tendorera should specify at what

WANTKD-ImmedUtely. wild or iin- 
proved land in large or atnall blooks 
fronting on the Cowichan River orlake 
Hall^ Vloyar, 11 .McCallum Block, 
Vietoria B. C. 36-7

WANTED—Une yoke of broke oxen or 
bolls need to work in tbu woods priM 
to be reaeonabl*!, apply staling price 
and w here to lie seen. A. K. Langley. 
Crofton U. C. 74 7

per C. M. Ijamb 
Mr. Wm. Herd,
** My. Fryi C!. £.,
« W. J. Castloy,

G. 8. Aa Hargood Ash,

interesting, and wiU bo very accept- point" they can make delivery.

FOR SALE—Homer pigooni, ootof aimaf 
40 for sale prize strain; b.tiitams, Idsvk,

--------—------ ------red, game, prize strain, nbual 14; An-
$10.00 I Able in tliis diH^riot. Professor' Copies of tie specifioatiuus can bu so- conas yonng this year, some almost

ready to lay. non-setters as layorrt Bar- 
pass Legborns, 29 in all: guinea fow ls, 2 
jiairt old and S young ones, very tame. 
Apply Davea|M>ri (’liapmao. Telegraph 
Creek ranch. Cobble 11111. 62-7

g QQ Thatcher will also be heard with 
' much interest: his exporionce of 
, many years in the SUte of Washing- 
, ton^fits him to speak with authority 

5.00 on the subjects of the business hide
Capt. Clive Phillipps WoUey, 10.00 of agrioultore (n any form.

The Victoria detachment of the 
Boy Scouts are camping along the 
rood near Mr Horace Davie’s rancho 
at Somenoa They marched to their 
OAmping groonds in stages from Vic
toria and are none the worse for their 
long tramp, as a matter of fact they 
are looking extremely fit. This 
healthy form of spending a holiday is 
to be motel}- oommended. Wc wish 
the boys an enjoyable holiday.

F. r. Btudier
ArcUtectetc.

Flak. Prkpabku 
BuiUllNaS Sl'PEHINnUiUKU *

PoslOffia. - CowtdunBar
«$-7

Hr. H. B. Page, Secretary to the 
Vanooaver Island Fire Underwriter’s 
Association was in . town last week 
complained that some of the asors of 
gasoline in town were not oomjdying 
with the Provincial RegulatioD in re
gard ~to the use and storage of gaso
line and' threatened that the rates 
for insarance in some instances woald 
be increa^ nnlem the act was better 
complied with.

cured from tho Assistant Engineer 
uo the work, or fr«»m the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not 
neccasarily accopUMl.

H. K BEASLEY.
73-7 Suporiotendent.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT, !9I«. 
Sectiun 19. '

Notice is hereby given that on the 24lh

S. Hiramo
Tapanese General G>ntractor 

and Labor Supply

P. o. Box 191

H^domo, DUNCAN. B.C
VMiaoDTW, & a

day of Aogntt next appUcJitioii will be 
mMe U> the Mnuirinol ou.trd of Licence 
Couimluionem fur tiie grant uf a licence

WANTED—Man todig well stCowichon 
Bay. Apply to T. W. StnbU. I*. O. 

. Cow^han Bay. H2-7

WANTED—Teoclier fur tilciiura I'nblic 
-- SebooL Apply Fleet Sargouii Sl«pbcii>, 

R. N. .Secretory, ttlenora scliuul Iward.
Box 84, Danueon. Nl-7

for the sole of iiqaor >iy wholesale in and 
npoQ the proiuise* sitiiatod at Homouoe 
Station and doturilied os part uf Section 7, 
Range 4, Sumotius district, Vancouver 
Island. U. C.

Dated this 24tb day of .Inly, 1911.
88-7 AppUoottt—Ernest S. Clay.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN,

Found Keeporis Notice.
1 llolsteiu UuU, block' and wiiite, 

pat in pound on .Iniv 20tb. Feoalty. 
$6.00; costs per day, 5Ue; other expenses, 
$4*00. 1 hereby give notice that the
above will be sohl by I'lldie Anction at 
three u'clock p. in. on ’I'luirsday. the 8rd 
day of Augnst. IHI.H not preriutuly 
daimod and all ebarges paid.

(8gd.) J. MotUthaw,
W Found Kaepsr.

FOR SALh:—Ut 00 by 132 ut Maple 
Hay, with Sommer Cuttage. l’os4«s- 
slon given on 6th Ang.iKt. I’ric-i 
Apply J. .M. Campbell, Duncan. 00-7

LOST—On Friday, Ibo Htli, a liMlit's’ 
gold wotoh and^ohain, Iwlweeiitbo Sew 
Townsite and Fresbyterian Cimrcb. 
Reward ofTered. Ag>ply Mrs. 11. Bell, 
Duncan. nU-7

93-7 Name of applicant.

WATER NOTICE.
I, Clivo Fhillipps W.illcy, uf Kok- 

silah, V. L, Briiish Culumbui, Author, 
give outico that on tint 1st day uf 
8ej»ti»ml>«r, 1911, I intend to apply 
to tho Water Cumruintionor at his 
offico in Viotoriu, b.C., for a liuonco 
to tako and use uiic-fiftli of one 
cubic foi»t of water por Hoc jad from 
springs in and upon Suction 4, 
Range 3, in Suiiienos liistrict, 
British Cuinmbia. The water is 
to \m taken from said springs 
on said Section 4, and is to be used 
on said Section 4 for domcatic pur- 
|K)ses. 1 will oJsu at the same time 
apply to the said Cumtiiisdoner for 
peniiission to stun: the water in a 
H'servoir to be cotMlructe<l on saHl 
Socliuu 4.

CHvu Fhillipps WolKy, 
92-7 Name uf upplioaul.

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRiCr. 
Take notice that I, Henning Forsenuw , 

uf Bcriin, tlennany, oecupation student. 
, intend tu apply for itermission tu pur- 

mux f> , ... > f. riioMibe following descrilmd lands:

Thn^.y,2Utk, ..mdl|Mn,lr„u..in s. «>ra.r «( .a UUnd. .ilu.tod to th. 
mxJ.p.nw> l>r.y.r Tirkel.. „,1 ,« ^orm.r}■ Uluri.,

’*f‘**’ 1‘tj.icbM] Uixtrict. tli.iire fulloirinj, tit. 
■ thurc Iin. to point of calninottoanMat, 

TO PICNIC PAH'.IBS AMIIIIMKK> .-..uiprUinK tlio nliolttuluid iduid, and 
t-onnoh fw kin. Putin t.k.ti from rouUining Sftaen aen. i It ure.) mom nr 

x"y P—4 xIoBit ih. oonat o|ion inlliei.ul. lew Henning Punenuw,
i-otkn. Wick., I pw C. L. Penenow. AgC
*1-1 Ciiwuinni, It.C. SlJnnn 1911. ...g.

plcacc rctnrn to Uvl.r ollictj. 
reword.

1, iUugo 10, Chemainos District, 
lioncc southerly along high water 
iuirk on Osborn Bay three ebainsaad 
ifty six links, thence east ton chains, 
hvnee northerly three ehaixM and 
ifly nx links, parallel to high water 
nark on Osborn Bay, thence west 

Len chains more or less to point d 
commencement, containing 3.56 acraa 
more or less.

Dated 29th Jane 1911.

The Empire Lumber Company 
of the State of Delaware, U. 8. A 

18-7 J. B. Green, Aga«t •. *

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
District or CaxiiAiiiua 

Tako notice that the Empire Lnm- 
ber Company of the State of Dela
ware U. S. A. of Victoria B. C 
cupatiun lumbering, intends to 
for pormiaston to lease the foUci^^ 
dimeribed Uado: —

Commenciiig at a prut plaaiad on
the «horo at the »ath eaat ooraer of 
Sr-ctiun 4 Kaagc 10, Chemaiau l)ia- 
trict, Ihoncc raiterljr to the aoath 
ca>i coixuir of Lot 9 (Hmall Uaad) 
tlicoce nurtli weatorijr following (ha 
lioc uf the amall nlandi to the north 
rant corner uf Ijut I3tf Cbentaina. 
Diatrict, thence auntherljr to the 
north wuet oumer of the cant 84 acre, 
uf Hection 5 Bangs 10 Chemaohn 
ItiHtrict thence following thaahnn, _ 
lino to |Hiint of c

luted Jane 39tb. 1911.
Tlie Empire Lumber CunTpaa, '
• f tho State of DeUware U. B A. 

17-7 J. B. Green, Agent

Hop LuBg^ Cq.
store Keepers 

Cruisers
Employment Agenqf 

Contractors for ClesriaK,
NextJapmaese Laundry

*►..1 -I'! __
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J.-E. HALL
Heal Mit»-uK tasoraftt igctt,

Fb% life aod Aectdent leioniMe 
(OppoeiU L«eder OfSee)

OUWOAN. •. o.

Orertookiiig SvmeDoe Like, oeer>iii 
aer«a<e «t 9S2S per acre.

17 aei«e; 10 acre's onder eoItlretiOD. 
beUnee pwiUUy cleared^ river frooUge, 
1| milea from l>nneaD: learn, eows and 
iapleaeDla; boose, etc.; Ibe whole as 
goias eeoeem. price 17,000.

Large corner and innde boUdiog loU, 
litoated on main bnsineaa streets of 
Dnaeaa.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS 
OPPURTTNITY

Old eetaWished boose, sitoated on one 
of Dnaoea’s main streets. This is a snap, 
for fnrtber particolars apply as above.

A few ebotee near-in Lake Frontage 
properties, sitoated on Qaamioban and 
Somenoe Lakes, at prioee from $8,000 op.

Cowiebao Lake—Lake frontage.
Sea FriNAage — Cowieban and Maple 

Beje.
Some good Valoes in improved farms.

FOR SALE

Comox Valley
Tbe finest agricoltaral land oo 

Vanooover Island; cleared farms 
orebards, and bosh lands; sea front
age and Jots; lovely olimate and 
eeeoesy; loeal agents for E. and N. 
lands, Comox District.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
Ul ESTAn ACEIITS 

Comox, - - B. O.
_____________ 42m

L,a.nd
for
Sale

TiinlN^rtMi luuU, #6U.OO 
$70 pt;r acrt*.

Partly clearefl and cleared 
land Price on application.

In loU to snit pnrchaeer.
On line of Canadian North

ern R R
miles from £. dc N. 

Railroad, Duncan Sta.
Healthy lucatiun, 330 feet 

above sea level.
Air full of Osono.

News By Special- Reporters
It«iiu of Intsrost Gathered I7 Oar Staff of Special Co

COWICHAN STATION.
The Canada Methcdiat Church of 

South Cowichau has Imn separated 
from tbe Nanaimo district and 
placed in tbe Victoria district Rev. 
Mr. Black is pastor; Rev. T. S 
Holling is ebainnan of the Victoria 
district. Hr. HoUing intends visit
ing South Cowichau on Satiuday, 
July 29th, to Icok after the needs 
of his district

A meeting wOl be held in the 
Bench Methodist Chnrdi on Satnr-. 
day, 29th, at 7.30 p.m.. to go into 
business mattera in connection with 
the church. This church is three 
fourth of a mile from Cowichan 
wharf. Those, interested in the 
welfare of the cbnrch are invited to 
attend.

Rev. Mr. Holling will preach in 
the Bench Church on Sunday, Jnly 
.poth, service beginning at eleven 
a.m. After the service several 
children will be baptised and tbe 
sacrament administered to membeia 
of the chnrch and those wishing to 
join with them. Mr. Holling will 
also preach io tbe Hill Bay Church 
on nday, 30th, at 3 p.m , and at 
Sbawnigan Lake Chnrch at 7.30 
p. m.

Apply to
Box 13, Duncan

«r on * he property to
.1. B. Wlllinma

Everybody buys

PREVOST’S
Series

of
local View

POST CAROS
Why?

Because they are the Cards 
of Perfection end the line 

is the largest and 
most varied.

25c DOZ.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
The 6th annnal regatta to be 

held here on Saturday, August 3th 
under tbe anapkes of tbe S.LA.A. 
rromises fair to edipse anything 
yet staged by the energetic manage
ment of tbe S.L.A.A.

An interesting and varied pro
gramme has been drafted bv the 
committee, which indades a daaaea 
of sailing races, swimming races, 
pleasure boat races, diving contest, 
upset canoe race and competition 
between tbe dnb fours of the 
J.B.A.A.

A feature of the regatta is the 
ebayengeof aJ.B.A.A. crew by 
the S.L.A.A. for the fonr oared 
laptUeak race and which the mem
bers of the local association are 
training faithfully for.

A programme of land sporta has 
also been drafted whidi includes 
the one mile, too yd. dash, ladies 
too yard da-b, high jump, putting 
tbe shot etc. for which saitaUe 
prises are being pnt np.

A special train leaving Victoria 
at I p. m. has been arranged to 
carry the tbreng of people expected 
to congregate here. A tombola
drawing is also to take place in the 
afternoon. The day will be 
brought to a dose by a grand dance

The London papera of Tneaday 
inomiug launch a war Msare on the 
world. “Not since Jnly 1870, (the 
year of Franco-Pmarian War) has 
intoniational situation boon so criti
cal," says tbe Motning Poet and tbe 
other London newspaper* reflect the 
general alarm. Tbe Stock Bxohange 
is reported to be veiy nerroos, and 
Lloyd’s is stated to have notifled ship 
uaiiurs that the present rates of in
surance will not obtain so far as a 
war risk is concerned after August 
15th.

to be held In the evening in the 
splendid ball of the assodarioo for 
which a fiist class orchestra of Vic- 
to.-ia has been engaged.

Entries for the races are now
being received by Hr. B. W. Bloke 
Secy, of tbe S.L.A.A.

COWICHAN LAKE.
The following guests were regis

tered at the Cowichan Lake Hotd 
during week; Mr. and Hn. N. A. 
Armstrong, Hiss Armstrong, W. 
Enndot, Hr. and Mrs. GibbonV 
Miss Gibbons. Hun. Edith Psking 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Hirach, J. B. 
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. John Notis, 
Miss AdamiOD, O. T. Smith. J. H. 
Whittome, F. H. Price, B. A. Price 
Mia Blakemore, W, Gidky, J. B. 
Mnrray Smith, R. S Bojcton, J. W. 
FitzWiUiam. W. Blakemore, Mr. 
and Mrs. StUweU. B. E StUwen 
H. W. Botmner, B. R. Carnell, Hr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Marpole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hmting. Mrs. Sannders, Mrs. 
D. Haipole. Hiss Bmdick, Hha 
Day, A. L. Maddntosh, N. B. 
O’Brien, J. Roaa. J. Seward, Mis J. 
S. Clnte, J. HeiaoiBn, Mrs. Heinck 
HcGieggor.

LADTSMITH.
Those who attended the first 

perfotmanoe of French’s Wild Ani
mal Show last Saturday evening 
were doser to a tragedy than they 
realized. Ricaido,'the animal train
er) bad visited tbe different cages 
and put tbe animals tbrougb tbeir 
training exercises, and was abont to 
dose tbe perfonnance with a visit 
to the Ug lion’s cage. ‘The hot 
weather had made tbe animal irrit
able and Ricardo fnlly recognized 
Glia before be was inside tbe cage 
a second. Tbe lion jumped at his 
trainer and with a growl drove him 
badt to tbe cage door. He bit tbe 
chair carried by Ricardo, for a mo 
ment almost stunning the Uainer, 
but tbe latter at once' saw that he 
was in for trouble if be remsined in 
tbe cage any longer He got oot 
of the cage as quickly as he could 
and a few minutes later confessed 
to a friend that it was the dosest 
shave he had ever bad siuoe he 
went into the animal training busi
ness.

Constable Thomas O’Conndl has 
jnat retnrned from Cape Mudge 
where be seized a large quantity of 
liquor that was intended for sate 
amongst the Indian.*. The men 
who had the liquor were taken 
charge and are now in Comox jail

TlieAucijonMan,taM
I will hold an Anction Sale on 

Friday, Angnst itb, at 7 p. m., of 
Fnniitore and other effeota, of which 
fsller notioe will be given.

' All effects for aale mast be deliver
ed at the Mart 24 boon before sale.

I have for aale one gasoline 
horse power atool Isanch, 18 ft. long, 
boilt by the Michigan Steel Boat Co.

Faraitare, bicycles, stoves snd 
other effeeta always on hand.

WtiskooM opsa.from 10 to 5 daily.

A. A. GODDEN,
Auctioneer

BLOODSAL 
DnoBMii’s Mtiy Salts

baaed on a formola of the late chief 
of the Chemiatry Division, Transvaal, 
8. Africa.

Hr. Lake Pither, the well knowa 
oatbority, writes, “I entertain no 
doubt thM to enaore abondant vital
ity in the eggs used for hatching— 
especially artificial hatching—^yonr 
salts are of great value, if not indeed 
n necessity to all ponltrymen in B, 
Colombia."

MBMn’t Mk hm. SIMP Hi 
ikSUk

BLOODSAL
These salts are invalnable for all 

breeding stock. They contain no 
noxiona drags and are quite harmleea. 

Agents in Duncan

Tie Ceilckai CraaMi,
Hom 5-7

the development of the town in the 
fatnre.

Tawara
P. O.Box<43 Dutsean

(Jopenesc Tailor Shop)

Contractor for Labor
stamping Machine and Labor 

nl fgm per dsr.

Mr. Ulakomure tbe editor of the 
Week pamod through Don can on 
Monday on bis way down from Cow
ichan Lake. He had veiy little time 
at his diapoaal between hia arrival 
snd tbe depeitnre of the train for 
Victoria, 1^ which he purposed 
travoUing, bat daring a short oall ha 
was kind enough to give ns, he ex
pressed some remarks very oompli- 
mentary to the town of Dnncan. Mr. 
Blakemore realises the great benefit 
thu Cowichan Creameiy Association 
is doing in building np the dairying 
and poultry indnstries in the district 
and predicts that a similar establish
ment of the fruit industry on a prac
tical commercial 1 asis is bonnd to 
follow, snd that one of the sdjnnoti 
of this will be s jam factory. In tbe 
matter of the growth in the nmnber 
of factories round nbont Dnncan, 
Mr. Blukemure dues not think there 
will is; much extension with the ex
ception of lumbering; but this inddh- 
tr^ 'le thinks will aid consiuerebly

The result of the high school en
trance eznminationa so br as the 
local district is concerned, has been 
very disappointing. Dnncan, with 
fifteen candidatca, only passed two; 
Chemanins, one out of six snd Som- 
enos none at all. The bright excep
tion is Maple Bay, which supplied 
two enoceeafnl candidates out of 
three. In reading the lista throngb- 
ont the entire province one thing is 
very notioenble, and that ii, that the 
larger the school the smaller the 
average of. passes; which shows that 
in the larger schools nifficient in
dividual attention is not able to be 
given to the pnpila and their educa
tion is accordingly snffering from the 
ODderstafling of the schools they 
attend.

RECIPBOCITY BILL HAS 
PASSED U. a SENATE 

Tbe Conndian Reciprocity bill 
passed tbe Senate without amend
ment on Satniday last I7 a vote of 
63 to 27. All amendments had been 
previously defeated.

Haau* Smith and Paterson of 
Kokailah have dissolved partnership 
and Mr. Walter Paterson is coriying 
on tbe milk ranofae.

On Sunday next the Nanaimo Sil
ver Cornet Band will give a concert 
it. Dcmtan.

Tie Slemt Mrtli WeilB
To my former patrona;

I beg to oall joor attention to the 
bet that I have dispeaed of my 
stone-catting bnainess and marble 
works to W. Samm and Fred. Cox, 
who will honoebrth oondnot the bnsi- 
aeas undor the style and title of 
Samm A Cox.

Hey are reliable men, having been 
in my employ fur many years, sad I 
can taanro yon that any orders placed 
with them will receive the same oare- 
bl attention as did the work entraii- 
ted to my care.

Heaan. Samm A Cox are oocupy- 
ing premises at 1401 Hay Street near 
cemetery on car line, Vietnria. I be
speak for them a share of yonr pat
ronage.

Yonn very traly,
Alix. Stkwabt,

34-7 F. O. Box 1343.

PubHc Sale
Under instraetioiir from Hn. -A. F. WEBSTER, of 

Ingarsby, situated abont two milea from Donean, I«wiU4sR 
at PUBLIC AUCTION on

Wednesday, Aug, 2, at 10,30
anker

Furninire, SiRk, Imphineiiis,
ete., eomdrtiiHFof

Grey mare‘‘Beade” Fancy Chaira ^
Dining room iable and oak laaHi^

It

.1

Black driving mare 
Jeisey Hoiatem cow 
20 white Wyandotte bena and 

100 chidEene
Handsome three year colt by In- 

dmanee
80 well bred Shropshire ewes and 

80 Iambs 
Single wagon 
2honeplow 
Single 
Cultivator
English riding saddle 
Harness
Cider press (new)
4 wheeled dog cart 
(Jhaff cotter 
Grain crusher 
Rowboat 
Drag
Gent’s bicycle
Handsome drawing room forni- 

tare
Hendelaaohn Piano, in perfect 

condition.
Carpet square, 14x12 
Upholstered Settee 
2 upholstered (Queen Ann) arm

chairs
Ladies Davenport 
Spinning Chair 
Brass Fender 
Carved and Fancy Tables

er seated chairs 
Handsome Wilton carpet 

square, 11x13 
Ctuch
Leather seated Horria chair 
Bookcase, hall hat stand 
Settee, carved oak chair 
Hall earpetand atairwarpeb.^
Mata
Engliah heavy braes, iron, single 

and Hirae-qaartersd beda. with 
qirings and hair mattraaaes, 
etc., in splendid condition 

Handsome dressing tables aad 
wash stands

Wardrobes, eheate of drawsn 
Towel horsea, carpet aqnnrsa < 
Folding and other tables 
Bedroom crockery 
Lace and other eartahiB 
Kitchen stove (Nugget)
TiUee, pots, pans, aCe. 
Handsome breakfast aet 
Tea aet aad dinner aet 
A large quantity of odd eroekeiy, 

vases, ornaments, «te.
Brass stand and otlier lamps 
Linoleum
Handsome Ibex horns 
About 4 tons bay 
Books, blankets

S.CWUtcLcglims
Yeariing Hens for sale 
for breeding stock. E.
T. Hanson’s famous 
strain.

Price, 12.50 each.
Apply

Ntric BntlKtS
7-7 Cowichan Station

Harpy C. Evans
Tast, PsIUm mt Ripalf*

Flam mt thgaa
Will visit Dnncan twice a yaar, msWIng 
notifications to tbe pnblic when snd wbat 
time 1 am coming.

Ml fflrt tniMM
to be done in s tborangb and workman. 
hke manner, twenty - seven jaars ex-
perienoe. Beat of rsfennoes givaa.

Write P. O. Box 1394, Vioteria, B. C., 
or ieava yonr oideis at S. W. Uidley’a 
Jaweleiy Sters. Pbons23. ’0»my

The New Barbershop
OUS MASSODRAS, Paop’a

Seals Of Prices
SHAVE,
HAIR CUT,
BOYS’ HAIRCUT, -

Milner’S deed safe 
Many other thibgs too nomerons to mention.

For full purtieulars see handbills or enquire of Auetiimeer. 
Goods can be seen by appointment at any time previoua to 

eale.
Terms Ccteh.

A Innch will be provided.
The contenta of this house are mostly English goods and 

are in splendid condition.
6&-7 C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, Duncan.

. 1

15C
35e
25o

Mr. Maasoiiraa will bs at Koenig’s, 
Sbswnigsn Lake, os anivaL of Sunday 
morning train tram Onnoan. 107Jo

FOR PRIVATE DANCER 
I have a fine np-to.date gramo

phone with n collection of ell the 
favonrite donue reoorda old and new;

Ternu moderata, apply H. Lealie 
Melvillo, Soinenoe. 9—7

ThtGowicliaiLNilw
many hew residents are 
*" constantly arriving in 
the Cowichan District with 
whom we have no means 
of getting in touch.

Sobeeribera and friends will do np 
a favour by sending m nanM of any 
recent arrivals tiiey hear of, so that we 
can send sample copies of the Leader.

One Dilller ymv

■J

Am Murray
Laniiss’ axo OssTa’ Ciorau

Qeaneds PressediLDyed
Next HASXsaa Shop, DUNCAN

30n

W. .Ta BAKRETT
OlDSBT EeTABLUHSO SaOSXAEBB 

Boots and Shoes Repaired 
and made to order.

All work gnarentaed .first-olua,' . 
Ksrketh Stssst Dt-xoan-, B. O-

>;v.^
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juru MT
Chedpdide Store

Atpwtomoe
CliaiM Brsadt «f GroeoiM earafoUy 

•eteotod.
11 «e do not IM whni yoa onk for 

we ere elwi^ pleeeed to proenre it. 
Freeh Eg^ ^ deaead.

W. A. WOODS. Propr.

R, H. Whidden
WHEELWRIGHT
li—POT antf Ooffim

elw&yi on head. 
Underteking end Fooerelr 

teken eherge of.

An kinds ot Woodwork
liBtislornIfc Dncu, B. C.

teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Tevns tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
Plm MIT KOKSIUR

F. C. SWAKWBLL A. O. Noakes 
DominleD end B, C. Lend

B. C. Lend Sorreyor end
Sarreyor Ciril ^gtneer

Smell & Neales
ImUn mi MM IMaMi Imt te- 

fiftn, Ctf8 Eifluin
Baqiii 2 ud 3,

F. O. Box 542 121» I^ey St.,
Td«pl.oiie377 HCTWUA, B. C.

ROD AND GUN. 
•,Toltewte(r the Fur Trails” a 

Btoty of the far North of interest 
to every Canadian, 0|>cn8 the 
July number of ROD AND GUN 
IN CANADA, published by 
W. J. Taylor Ltd,, Woodstock, 
Ont In this story Mr, R. J. 
Fraser, who is •ngsjred on the 
Hydrographic Survey, relates in
teresting incidents of the eight 
months’ stay cf the party en
gaged in survey work in the 
neighborhood of Hudson’s Bay 
and tells of an attack upon the 
camp by Polar bears. He gives 
particulars of the flne trapping 
in which the party engaged and 
the excellent results of this por
tion of their work. The strenu
ous outward journey from Fort 
Nelson to Winnipeg supplies ex
cellent reading. There is much 
variety in the otheT slorifs, b:lh 
fishermen and hunters receiving 
due attention and stories and ex
periences from the far Fast as 
well as from the far West are 
includeo. They huilt on horse
back in British Columbia show
ing the difference in the con
ditions between those prevailing 
in that Province and those exist- 
irg in Eastern and Central 
Canada. There is much more 
of interest to every sportsmen in 
this number. It should be found 
in in every summer camp, no 
pleasanter comoanion for whiling 
away a pleasant hour is needed.

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modern DwollingH » Specialty 
Bftijnatet given and Plann 
uad Specifioationii.faniiRlied

DUNGA^^ B. C

Geo. Bishop
Builder and 
Contractor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
DUNCAN. B. C.

J. RL CAMPBELL
G)ntractor and 

Builder
Bidmatet Given on all Kinds of Bnilding 

Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 
and Spedficatiotts Fnhiished. 

'mONB M - DUNCAN. D. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CtnrennoitSt HoDcao, B. C

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A list of men (tradeionon and 
laboring) wanting work Is now 
kept at this Hotel. Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
Slmy Smith & Sxito, Prop'n

Phone 1335. P-O. Box i62. Vtc. B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
PnisT Class Fiakovcstb and Oegan 

Tunes and Makes.
Late CoIUrd & Coltitd, Eng.. nnU Hick. 

& Loetab PUdoCo., Muon & KtKb, 
agenU, Victoria.
FoMal CD nntmicMiona receirc prompt 

MtentioB. i)imcui ud DiMiict riaitM 
eicrTEHOta.

the lire bait they use, wbid con
sists cf small herring, perch and 
even t^ut. Lonv lines are used 
with a heavy sinker at the epd, j 
attached to this is a short line osn- 
taioing a hock on which the live 
bait is secured, and if yon will ex 
amine these hooks yon will see that 
the barbs thereon are i^hed al
most flash with the rest of the hook.
The lines are dropped overboard 
nntil the Sinker tonebes bottom, 
then they are pulled np a few feet 
which enables the live bait to swim 
atont and attract their enemies.
As soon as a fish takes the bait he 
is hauled up to the sorlace.ps quick
ly as possible and dropped into the 
tank alive The hook having the 
barb reduced as I have before mec- 
tioiied, makes it an 'easy matter to 
extract it from the fish's mouth 
very quiikly, and without injury.
These fishermen' live on their boats 
and don't leave the fishing grounds 
until they, have cleared out all the 
fish. The boats also are fitted with 
gasoline engines, mid while half the 
fleet is fi.'-hing, the other half is 
distributing the fish at Vancouver,
Victoria and any ether places where 
they have a market, and in secar-jpg„j, 3j 
ieg further .supplies in live bait i

That Montreal will be the fi-st 
city in the world to be cooled ar- 
tifically during' the summer 
montha > as soon as an efficient 
system for accomplishing this re
sult is completed is the most 
siriking result of the recent hot 
wave which in five days caused 
more than 160 deaths and 1,000 
prostration.s snd kept the ambu
lances tearing through the 
streets to such an extent that the 
city thoroughfares resembled an 
enormous racetrack. The possi
bility of providing n fnunicipal 
cooling system has been discus
sed before, but never has any
thing been done because of the 
fact that it has been thought 
that the expense of its installa
tion would bo too great

Now, however, the realization 
has come that it would work 
economies. Experts who have 
lately looked into the matter 
figure that every stifling summer 
day causes a loss of at least fifty 
thousand dollars to the city’s 
business interests through the 
decreased efficiency of labor of all 
kinds under the existing condi. 
tions. Every day when the 
thermometer shows ninety de
grees or over means a decrease 
in working efficiency of about 
forty per cent it is figured.

Moreover, pratically every 
kind of business feels the effect 
through slackened public inter
est Cool air would be supplied 
to the city during the summer 
along exactly the same lines, 
though on a larger scale, as 
those by which beat is supplied 
to the great office buildings in 
winter. The solution of the prob 
lem has of course not yet been 
worked out but its actual value 
in dollars and cents makes its 
ultimate arrival seem inevitable

COD FISHING IN SAANICH 
ARM AND COWICHAN 

BAY.
To the Fditor;

Sir,—I have lieeti requested by 
residents in the neighborhood ol 
this beautiful .seaside and fishing 
resort, to write a few lines on the 
subject cl cod fisliiiig-fwhich in
cludes many species of cod) in the 
Saanich Inlet, in the hopes that 
some notice may be taken of same 
and something done to prevent the 
depletion cf the.se excellent fish in 
this particular district. From what 
I have been informed, iii other parts 
of the Island waters, iccliiding 
Cowichan Bay, where these fish 
congregated in great quantities 
there arc practically none left. A 
fleet of Japanese boats numbering 
five or six are engaged in this par
ticular kind of fishing. These 
boats are fitted with salt water 
tanks for holding the catch, and

A. KENNINGTON
Ran ElW Ml 
inmHi KmI

Pkon ill GDWICliiUI STATIU

Andrew Cliisholm
Oonci-ete Work 

Contractor

Cuustmctfou o{ SopUe Tankn 
anti nuumfootnro of foundation 
blocks a Hpeomlty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

Hegry Fry
B. O.T,aifd Surveyor.Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydtanlic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whi'.tome Block, Duncsn, B. C.

P. O. Box 25

Codfish are caught at certain times ' K'SESt & BlSCkStOCk

limj Ml Stv SM«

stage leaves Dnncan at i p. m. 
lor Cowichan Lake daily except 
Sunday; retorning daily except 
Monday. '

of the tide; to the Jap it doesn’t 
matter what lime, day qr night, as 
be is there on the spet, has got 
everything he wauLs and can wait 
for tie fi.h to get hnngry, arid 
when the same are. on the take, 
they are hauled into the beat at the 
rate cf one fish to the niinuu-. HnMnilMiE

From the fureguiiig it can easily .tSQUllBflBII ^ nflafllBiv 
be seen what will le the resnll if! 
this kind cf fishing is allowed to | 
continue Until quite recently | 
there was a tank in the Victoria 
Harbour in which fish were kept : 
alive when there were more than

Railway Co.
Cleared Lands.

e uld be sold to the Chinese pedd- 
lars and others and you can imag
ine the state these fish got into 
after coming from the pure waters 
of Saanich Arm and other healthy 
localities and being dumped into 
the foul waters of the harbour. 
They became sickly and emaciated 
and their eyes bulging out, and 
sores on their bodies, and these 
were the fish which, after having 
their heads removed and their skins 
scraped, were sold to the' inhabi
tants ol Vic toria as fresh fish. I 
have been informed today that 
these fishermen have a contract 
with Vancouver fish dealers to sup
ply them with several tons of cod 
fish, and the boats being fitted with 
gasoline engines can do so quite 
easily and thus reduce the numbers 
of codfish in the vicinity of Victor
ia. 1 have no interest whatever 
in the Saanich Ann, but am simply 
writing this in the hopes that 
tbe.se splendid fish may not, like 
our friends the grou.se, become 
scarce for want of proper protection. 

I am, etc.,
Alan S. Dnmbleton.

-The Week

WATERPOWER IN CANADA.
The following table shows the 

extent to whicli the development of 
water jwwer has proceeded so far in 
Canada:

Province Investment H.P. 
Alberta $ 9.425,000 81,700
Brit. Columbia 18,393,000 134 315 
.Manitobia 14.470,000 58,000
New Brunswick 836,000 36,792
Nova Scotia 37».5O0 z.‘37
Ontario 84,265,100 801,536
Prince Ed. Island 10,000 44
JJnebec 70,872,200 563,156
Saskatchewan ------------ 385,000

According to the above, Ontario 
leads Quclicc by about 250.000 
horse ixiwer production, but il will 
not be long before these figures will 
be matcriallv ehauged if present 
plans do itot miscarry. Around 
Montreal work is living rushed 
night and day on several water 
power developments which, when 
completed, will add considerably to 
(Juebec's grand total.

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric
ultural. Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for EiiglUh and Can 
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Marlilnw, etc. etc. etc.

The cleared.lots at Qualicum 
Beach, Newcastle Distriot, are| 
now on the market in tracts of 
from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to; 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. E. Allin, local agent, 
Parksville.

L&N. Railway (0.
Lands For Sale

Agricultnral. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria, ■

Town Lots, and.Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

M»k G. H. ALLEN
DnsanUig iM 
Liits’ TiBhIik

P. 0. ba 238
llltM StfNi,
62 DWKU

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Alexander Bell
Bntk iM Coierete Work

Fire PIhcch and Chimui'VH Imilt. 
Septic Tankii a Specially.

EitimlM SuKillel

Ail ordetM left nt K O. B<jx 72, 
Duncan, or tiddresHcd Cowichan Sta
tion will receive prompt nttentiou.

7dJu

Smoke The

Ice Cream, Ice Cream Sodas 

Sundaes
■

• 'Jilt' --
All the latest in Futey Dishes, Crashed Fnri«% «t(s OV ’

Com Sodi, iMMiadi ad 6npe Jiki.

We make our own lee Cream.

Duncan Pharmacy
Rum, Rtw »mt. Inmi, SMi| tarn.

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

Biltisli Nortli AMii
TS Voare at I

BMMlrtng
by Mail

is a ^reat convenience to thaoe 
who live some distance' Nam 
town.

Deposits may be sat in, cash ■ 
drswn, or other bnsinem transacted by Mi^, withosg -r- 
any tronhle or ddoy. .

Write or aik^enr Local Manager to eqlahi am 
vatem to yon.

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hat^m.'.Hanager.

(Mim niHgr Boat and Rc^ VMs
T. Hyde raitoaadLP. Foster, PpfiktMS.

LaaochoN built and repaired—Complete stock df launch ittangi 
Agents for the renown^ Mianus enginei 

which can be seen at our works 
General repairs and contract wor^also ondeiiakea .

Private waterworks a special^ 
Ail up-to-date macblneiy

Orders will bore projnpf atfenfioa^ CT: .or.'

First Class rieals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock <i Coafeettuery.
Fmit aid Totocco Always 

ooEand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 

PROPERTIES
The C. P. R. Co. has just inaugurated a splendid 
service connecting the Island with Victoria or 

Vancouver every day
BUY NOW AND SUB-DIVIDE

Lake and Sea Frontages.
Apply, letter or ’phone, to J. Wauxit,

Ganges Harbour. 11-7

Kuq FrUikliM SoiiM HmUisi I S|MM|
Duncan Truck & Transfer Uompany.

PITT & WEST
== lamaPkiH 24 PROPRinORS-

JtanTrt Iw

S. A. BANTLY
Hemuvcrl t«>

V lorORiAe U. C.

PAIimtsndpAPEBHANCU

Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up.

STATION STREET 
DumOAM, I

' R.1 B. Andei’son & Son
f Red

Cross 
1 Oosets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working
UiaM

Sled
Rams

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps
<

"rJ

"1^
'■f-
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STBATHCUNA HOTEL 
REGATTA

(ooBliinMd from pago one.)
’ In tiM dnclo Upatraak nee Wm. 

K. Keanedj uphold hio repuUtion aa 
a atorling oaraman bj defaating B. 
Townalar. of Vancouver, and winning 
aa ha plaa.'wl. Another feature of 
the regatta was the winning of the 
club foura from «x J.B.A.A. orewa 
^ the bankam’ crew, atroked by J.
Newmatih. They were the long ahota 
in the regatta and came out on top. 
Behind Newmarah, atroke; were 
Galliher, S; Harriaon, 2; and Tom 
Winaby, bow.

In tbe Brut heat Newmanh'a crew 
won from Colt’a oiew after a oloae 
race, while the aeoond heat waa 
rather aa ea^ win for the four 
atroked by La Uontbe over that by 
Chungranea. Bob Hiacoek'a otew bad 
to row all the way to noaa in ahead 
of Leigh'a four and after Newmarah 
had won from I« Hontha in the 
aemi-Bnala a great race waa eapeeted 
in the Saab. Hiacoek’a erew were 
the tavonritaa and it looked aa 
though they would win. Coming 
strong at the finish the money-cbang* 
eta put aO their atnngth to their 
oam and croaaed the jndgea’ line a 
wiaamr I7 a boat length.

A fight breeie made tbe aail-boat 
race aa interesting event and after 

clever manouveiing aboutsome
Stratboona Bay the boats got off to 
an even start. At tbe finiah Thomas 
Dundas’ fine yacht aailed over tbe 
line about a hundred yards ahead of 
tbe Waap owned by J. HcTaviah and 
aailed by B. Johnaon.

Georgs Simpson of the Vaaeouver 
Bowing Club, won the mile swim 
across the lake, while J. Thom, un
attached, Victoria, won the aentuiy 
swim, using the Australian erawl- 
stroke all the way.

That tbe first attempt by the new 
proprietors of the Stn^hoona at pro
moting a regatta waa a anooess waa 
pronounced by the large throngs that 
attended the big aquatic festival, 
nearly a thousand people being pres
ent from various parts of the Island. 
Messrs Lucas and Sweeney are to be 
congratulated upon the way they 
handled the multitude and deserve 
great credit for the suooem of the re
gatta in general.

In the evening the prixea were pre- 
aented by H. Dallas Helmcken, K. C. 
and. afterarards a big flannel dance 
that' waa attended by a Urge crowd 
was held.

The foDowing were kind enough to 
act as officials at tbe regatta; Starter 
Dan O’Sullivan; co-startera, Albert 
Wylde and Harry Austin; clerk of 
course, J. P. Sweeney; judges, Chief 
Justice, Gordon Hunter, Louis Lucas 
H. Dallas Helmcken, K. C., P. Aus
tin, W. H. P. Sweeney, E. W. Blake 
and Prank C. Clarke.

SOUTH COWICHAN TENNIS 
CLUB.

Drawings of the South Cowiehan 
open termis tournament to be pUyed
on 27, 28, 29 July, commencing at 
II a. m. each day. Players must 
hold thamsdve'i resdy to play when
ever eaSed upon to do so.

Mixed UuDBLxa
Mim Mclvor and C. N. Trench, bye
Mim H. Duncan and E. Corfield 

play Mrs. Leather and A. N. Other.
Mim Taylor and E. D. Taylor play 

Mrs. Lang and Kennington.
Mrs. Phipps and N. T. Corfield 

play Mrs. Gibbons and H. K Trench.
Mra Beddon and Dr. Price play 

Mrs. Knox and H. Fry.
Mra. Keimington and Freeman play 

Miss Cran and Kingston.
Mim I. Duncan and Bundock, bye.
Mrs. HasseU and F. P. Hassell, bye 

Men's DofnLEs
Bundock and Freeman, bye.
H. Fry and Taylur, bye.
H.K Trench and E. C. Trench 

play Stepney and Huntingdon.
Meaara Corfield play Smiths and 

A. N. Other.
; Kingiton and N. Corfield play D. 

Alexander and Wuoda
CapL Seddou and Cresswell play 

Uyall and Barkley.
Provost and Christmas, bye.
Drake and Keimington, bye.

Me.v a SiNOLES
H. 11. Trench, bye.
Barkley, bye.
Drake, bye.
Sinitbe plays Kingston.
Urevost plays C. N. Trench.

Stepney plays Freeman. 
Huntingdon playa DnneaiL 
W. Corfield playa E. Corfield. 
Cresswell plays Bundock.
N. Corfield plays Taylor.
Ryall plays Fry.
T. Corfield plays R Mnagrave. 
Kennington playa Christmaa 
T. Wood, bye.
H. Morten, bye.
D. Alexander, l^e.

Ladies’ Sieoles 
Him Mclvor, I^e.
Mrs. Kennington plays Mrs. Lang. 
Mim Gardner playa Mra. Gibbons. 
Mim M. Duncan playa Mrs. Knox. 
Mrs. lipaoombe plays Mim Tay

lor.
Mim Cran plays Mim Duncan.
Miss Palmer, l^e.

Ladies’ Doubles 
Mrs. Gibbons and Mim Mclvor 

play Mra. Kenninghm and Mrs, Ismg.
Mrs. Leather and A. N. Other play 

Mrs. Hasten and Mrs. Phipps.
Mim Duncan and Mim M. Duncan 

play Mim Cran add Mim Gardner. 
Mrs. Knox and Mim Taylor, bye.

COWICHAN COUNTY CLUB.
Tbe Cowiehan County Club has 

been founded aa a social and non-pol
itical centre for rcaideots in the Cow- 
ichan electoral district. Non-resi- 
denta will also be eligible for mem
bership. The club is the property 
of tbe debenture holders and no 
member will be under any liability 
whatever beyond tbe amount of his 
subscription. Alterations to the 
club house are being pushed forward 
as rapidly as possible ao that ia the 
course of a few weeks it will be ready 
for occupation. A special lunch and 
tea room has been arranged for the 
reception of ladies whom members 
will have the privilege of introducing 
as gnesta. There will be a billiard 
room, reading and dining rooms and 
the usual adjuncts of a club.

Entrance fee 820. payable on eleo- 
tion, aimnal aubacriptiODs; members 
residing within the Cowiehan Elector
al District $18. payable half yearly 
in advanoe; non-resident members 
$12. The rate for temporary members 
will be $2.50 per month. Applica
tions for membership should be made 
upon the paper forms which may be 
obtained from the HomSeoretary, G. 
S. Rothwell at his offieo, No. 3 Post 
Oflice Block, DuncaiL

The officers of the olub are; presi
dent, F. Moitland-Dougall; commit
tee, W. H. Hayward, M. P. P., A. 
Lane, J. L Mutter, H. W. Bevan, G. 
H. Finlayson, W. W. Bundock, W.H. 
White, 0. H. Hadwen,. G. S. Both- 
weU, J. Hirsch.

Local and Personal
Mr. C. E. Harvey of Thetis Island 

is on a visit to Duncan, the guest of 
Mr. Guy RothwelL 

Mr. Hoult Horton of Victoria was 
in Duncan on Saturday motoring with 
frienda

Rev. J. W. Diokinaon will preach 
in tbe Presbyterian Church on Sab
bath morning, the SOth inst. There 
will be no evening aervioe.

Tbe sale of furniture and effects 
by Mr. Chaa Baxett that was to 
have taken place to-day at Ingaraby 
the residence of Mra Webster has 
been postponed untii Wednesday 
August 2nd.

The townsite of Riverside, Cow- 
ieban I«ke, owned by Measra Price 
and Dickie, was put on the market 
last Saturday, and we are informed 
that between $13,000 and $14,000 
worth of lots wore disposed of on the 
opening day.

The following order has been 
issued by the street improvement 
comuiittce; Any persons who throw 
newspaper, waste paper or food hay 
to their horses on the business streets 
of the town will render themselves 
liable to be arrested, fined, imprison
ed, lectured, reduced in rank, dis
franchised, beaten with a club, 
mobbed, boycotted and deported to 
the country from whence they came.

The ness of the retirement from 
business of the Dnnoan Bakery of 
Mr. Janies Harsh will be received 
«ith regret by all fellow townsmen, 
and residents in Duncan. Hr. Marsh 
has disposed of his business to Hr. A. 
Page who will take it over at an 
eariy date.

p. i.Nxn J. B. KNOX NMiU

Our stock , of

Kiln-Dried Lumber of Quality
is larger and more complete than ever.

Our Prices, too, are tbe Lowest on the Island
for the class of material we handle.

We can supply you with
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULpiNQS

At Victoria Prices and save you the local freighk 
Let ns have your next order and we will guarantee to fill it 

to your satisfaction.
Wm hmndlm mvmrythins In thm building linm.

Birks’ Service has accommodation for all
CwrTing (he moet oomplete Koek of ECCLB8IASTICAL GOODS (o be 

foQod in (he Wee(, we ere is a poeiUon (o fnrnlih any ohoreh is (he prorisee 
wi(h i(e seede. A flUnoh tX (he iUu(ra(iMis on page 116 el our 1011 eaia* 
logne win fnrniih all (be iofonoation required in eendisg ns aa ofder for
(his line of goods. Any eborob requiring al(ar tnmiahlngs, bymn boarde « 
eoramnnlon aerrioee eaa eeeore real ralaes and qoalUy from oor well ebose 
s(oek.

Write for eatalogea.

Henry Birb and SonSy Limited
lewdkn, Sflmsattks VANCOUVER, R C

yj*

Cowiehan Water Works Go.
UMITBO

NOTICE
Consurr.ers are requested not to use 

water tor garden sprinkling between 
the hours of 8.30 p. m. and 6 a. m.

J. H. WHITTOME, Secretary.

Land Clearing
Estimates given on any sue job. 

Enquiries promptly attended to. 
Apply to

Jule A. Thorimbert
2f DUNCAN P. 0.

“Ml $1 Hh-“
CoramnneiDg AptH IK, »11. wUl Kand 
aa followe;

Donean—Monday.
KokrilaboToaaday, Tbnrwlay. Friday. 
ClemdaiEli(»—Wadiwaday, 8atwday. 

'For further parUonlara apply to F. H. 
Maitland Doogall, KoktUah. 110m

ECONOMY GAS
60 p*p cent cheaper than Keraaine 
75 per cent cheaper than Acetplene 
88 per cent cheaper than Blectridtr

For lighting, heating and cooking
Write for Booklet to

tin Bitllsh GMi Gas MMhili
P. O. Box 1206. VICTORIA.

Or C. M. BLANDY, Local Agent,
Cowiehan Bay, P. O. llgjn

•-I

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY,
SUBIMER

NORTH BOUND—Daily
SERVICE

SOUTH BOUND-DaQy
Victoria 8.C0 16.00 Wellington $.00 13,00
Stratbooiia . 9-15 •7-*5 Nanaimo 8.15 15.17
Koenig'a . 9.19 17.19 Ladysmith 900 16.04
Cobble HiU . 9-30 •7-35 Chemainos 9-S3 16. aS
Dnocun 9-S5 18.00 Somcnos 9-45 16.50
Someooa . . 10.07 18.07 Duncan 9-SS 17.03
Chcmainua 10.3a 18.30 Cobble HiU 10 as 17-33
Lsdyimitb •0.57 18.55 Koenig’s •0.35 «7-43
Naiiahno . 11.33 19.40 Stiathcooa 10.40 •7-49
Wellingtoo . 11.50 •9-55 Victoria ia.05 19.03

L. D. CHBTHAM, District PaaKnger Agent

interaational Correspondence Schools, 
Gnirses in

Agricultural Subjects
eondoeted by pcraonsl correapoodcnc 

aasiated 1^ the Istect text books,
The knowledge of the Theory and Scicnoo of Farmiag ptas 

the practical experience ia a valuable combination and a smrB laaff 
to MUCCCMt.
BoxM7 ' QBO. IV. SHAW, Mmnmsmr Pheas«7 
42-7 IntamaticoalComapoDdanoaSebooU. NaBcimu,B.C.

Read the Leader. $1.00 a Tear

Kfln-Drtcd
Lumber

KUn-Dried
Lamta

Island Lamlwr Co’y
L4MTTBD

Duncan, D. C.

Lumber and Butter
A Parallel

Jnat as tbe Creamery in Duncan produeea the 
finest batter that can be made, ao does the Island 
Idimber Company, at its mill in Duncan, produce the 
beet lumber that can be turned out anywhere.

Both are local induatrica..

Speaking for ourselveB, we aoUdt your ordeia for 
building material No order ia too large or too small 
to receive our best attention. We want your boai- 
nees and we carry a large stock of lumber, shingles, 
sash doors and mouldings to select from.

When you buy from the Island Lumber Company 
you keep tbe money la Daacaa where It ought to be.

Inquire for prices which you wUl find reasonabla, 
and kindly bear in mind that the Island Lumber Com* ' 
pany are the oily ■llltutirin il Batll.

Moral-Buy from your home Company.

Telephone No. 79

Kfin-Drted
Lgmta

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to ooutinao the 

futtening of ohiokcas during the win
ter, um prepwod to purehaae at 
higheut prioo for ouah taj nrplus 
poultry yon may have, of any breed. 
Must be good bealthy birds weighing
two pounds or more. Express charges 
paid by me. Comupoodenoe coli- 
dtod. Addrem:
73j un nm, n6fMl^ i. e.

Kiln-Dricd
Lmnber

CHEW DEB
Ownmrml Mwrolumt

Cheapest Stors in town for all kinds 
of Dry Goods, Indies’snd Gent’s 

Bootc and Shoea, etc.
Spmelaltyt

Chinese Bilks in six tints, 
Bilk Shirts, etc.

94 DUNCAN, B. 0

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
EDWARD STOCK, Prep. 

Headquarters for Touriita and 
Comnicrdal Men.

BosU for hire os Somenoc Lake. Sxcel 
lent Fishing sad Hunttug. This BotsI 
Is strictly firat elssc sad hss bcea Sited 
throughout with sit modern coavraknccc
We have the only Bngllah Billiaid Table 

in Dnacaa
DUNCAN, ac

PICTURE 1 hftvt ft eom* 
pletaMockol 

New Mooldingf, ftad ftm pfepftfed to give 
aetiftfftction. CftU and inspect my Koek

ofwdip..rFRAMINQQ.AUIM11

Oty Meat IRatkct

O PLASKBTT, Prop
Finest Aaawbnent of Meats, 

Held Cheese and Sanaages a 
qwdalty.


